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506 FARMER’S ADVOCATE AND HOME JOURNAL, WINNIPEG

MOVING PICTURES
OF DAE PATCH 1:6»

e: ABSOLUTELY FREEPOSTAGE PAID

If yen are i Parmer. Stockman or Poultry Raiser and contdljr answer, la 
your postal card or letter reply, the specified questions, 

feu IS TlCUTBSrSUISATieH AMD USATOT TKIDHPE IS HI AMATSenAS MCTCSl All.
111» a N*w IwnliM that yeu ean aarry la year seekat an* aWw yaw frleeSa Mandy. 

Sayer night.eitherenceerahundreStiaaea. and wtlfcaii* a machina. ourtala a# Usbt. It ■ 
U* first successful raorine picturo ever takes tf a WerM Cheeepàee llerse le kle 

~ 1 filmkarst ef Terri The erieinel i
2400 INSTANTANEOUS PICTUSES OF DAN PATCH

ao4 every picture ehewe the King el all Heree Ceaetien aa stalely ae M yeu atseSam tlw to* 
and actually u* Ban Patch ISSlaeoe el hie HiaMin* eyeed erhlhittw.» 1er a tuS adla, SMS 
distinct morins pictures taken el Daa la eee miaate and fifty Sre senaade means Inruty 
pictures taken every second aS at the tray areuod the eetisemüs track team the hash aaataf

■ Mghyian sill.......till Twees eee Baa akake hia head te let Ma driver hnew that he is ready far a ausrema eSert and then yw aaa
svatah every at sweat el hie lega aa he Sies threush the air with hie treeaendeue stride W ■ leet. Ww eee aw hie tfcnMn* «niehas Be 
strains every aarvatu reach the wire, you eaa aaa hia driver dismnunt and look at his uratoh ohflt tOwaaede el | 
eaa eee Ms caretaker force hia way throudh the crowd and threw a beautiful sveeka biaafcat Over Ban to | 
than you can follow him up the traakbrff tho nsft/ choerins muttidvdes a study •< heme aaotien It la
milo because you oan oso Baa, right hoforoyw tar rrvry foot of the ontha mBe. Whoa âmt 
eaueed people te ataad aaa* ewer the theatre aalHii* "Sana aa Ban"—“Sinn oa Pen."

This romsrkabie moviaSpisture is the most reaDatia and thaaaaat thrMlInd ever proasnted to the puhHa. . , _ , .
We have taken a part ef them MM wonderful and sensational pictures and made them Into a Newly in a* fed Jfeorad Hihw that 

r pocket and thnsr te year friends at any tims, day er night. It damaataeed a manhiaa It dees not need a wetata aad
" » era hundred tiatm and areataa a emeatiw wherever rRasa carry In your pocket and Shaerte your frlrnde at anyth 

me net need a light. It la a*toady te shew instantly either
MOVING PICTURE WILL BS MA HJ» TO YOU ABSOLUTELY FREE, WITH POET A BE PREPAID^ ffvst) ARE A 

FARMER. STOCKMAN OR POULTRY RAISER. AND CORRECTLY ANSWER TOE THREE QUESTIONS.
Y6Ü MUST ANSWER THESE 3 QUESTIONS IP YOU WANY THE MOVING PICTURES FREE

In what paper dM yen me my Mash* Picture ORerf Znd. Hew many heed eaah ad T 
set? drd. How awny seres efleed do yeu ewe er how many aores e# lend do yeu reel ?

I will net stall this wonderful ranting picture ef Ban Patch 1:66 free unless you am a I 
m yw eerrectly and honestly answer the three attestions.

IF YOU ARB NOT A STOCKOWNER AND WANT 1 
r er stamps ta pay psataw. etc-, w Morin* Pictures. I will
i horse the world has ever seen,—te yw if yeu lend me Twenty-*ro I---------------- --------- ----- -------------- _ ,

It wets about S2706.ee cash te have ana ad the erigiaal pictures taken and reproduced. I# Write mete dey ee that yw wM he eut te t 
aw before my supply la exhausted. Address B. B. SAVAOB. Proprietor ef
lLarpwt Stock PocdPrcieriw is the Entire World 
I Cash Capital Paid In S2.OOS.BOO 4g

iNT THE MOVING PICTURES SEND ME ZS CENTS, 
win mail this wonderful Morin* Picture ef Dan Patch IAS. the fastest

sty Are Cent* la silver er stamps even «you de net own any etecher land.

INTERNATIONAL STOCK POOD CO., TOKONTO, CAM.
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and want to improve

is certainly helping me. My food digests better than it did and my 
bowels move more regularly. 1 am not as constipated as I was 
and sleep better than I did. My back is getting stronger and I do 
not have to pass water as often anti the burning sensation is gone. 
I have had no night losses since wearing the Belt and my private 
organs are getting stronger. — ED. BODELL, Clover Bar, Alta.

pours electric vim into a man’s body.
i _ D,eaf. Sir, Tour Belt was received five weeks aeo tonieht 
I am feeling better than I have for a long time. 1 did not know I 
was sick, hut thought hard work and my years were telling on me 
1 «as tired all the time — worse in the morning than at night I
mv ?h™L° a hûr,r(!ay s work an'1 feel »H right. You certainfy have 
m.v thunks, and if I can recommend it to anyone needing it I ill
do so. - TO. PULVER, 437 William Ave., Winnipeg, Man

I cannot take up more space with these extracts.

er&tTSSK STsrjs&a». ”,ith
_®_L£y,C)U wil} send ™e y°ur address I will mail you

been fully restored to health and strength.
This appliance lias cures in almost every town anil city in 

the country and if you will write 1 will send you testimonials 
given to me by people that are probably well known to vou. 
My Holt not only cures weakness, but Rheumatism, Sciatica, 
Lumbago, Kidney Trouble, Nervousness, Constipation, Indi
gestion and Stomach Trouble.

FREE BOOK
1 have a beautiful 80-page illtistrated book, which I will 

mail, sealed, to any address FREE. This hook is full of lots 
of good, interesting reading for men. Call to-day. If you 
can’t call, send coupon for Free Book.

dr m. d. mclavgulin
112 Yonge St., Toronto, Can. 

Gentlemen,—Please send me 
paid your Free Book.

name................................................

ADDRESS .......

pie-

Office Hov. 9 a.m. lo G p.z
Saturdays until 9 p.

Weak Men, Have Courage
If you get up in the morning 

with a dull brain, tired nerves, an 
ache in your back, a dread of the 
toil and hardships of everyday 
life, these are signs that your 
vitality is at a low ebb —- that 
some of the organs or functions 
of your body are in a weakened, 
morbid condition.

If you are a young man and free 
rein for evil habits and passions 
has exhausted vour vital energy, 
or if on the shady side of forty, 
you have not the strength and 
stamina that should be possessed 
by a man of your years, you can

regain your health, strength and energy with Electricity.
“None are so blind as those who will not see,’’ but if you are open to conviction 

your condition, I can convince you that my Belt does all I claim for it, and even more.
You don’t need to be taught that restless nights, sleeplessness, despondency, inability to concentrate your 

thoughts, loss of appetite, weak back, headache, pains here and there in various parts of your bodv, lack of 
energy and push, are all signs of nervous breakdown, physical debility, you know that, but what you’ want is 
a remedy that will restore the vitality that you have lost.

If you have doctored and drugged and got no benefit, that’s no sign you ought to give up. Drugs can’t 
restore your vitality. Electricity is for men like you. It’s the greatest nerve builder and body builder in the 
world today.

To those who are tired of paying without results, and to those who doubt if anything will help them I 
make this offer. If you will secure me my v ’

PAY WHEN YOU ARE CURED
I will let you have my Belt without paying me one cent in advance.
l l ™ HATES A QUITTER. If you go into a fight, stay with it, no matter how poor your chances
look. The other fellow probably wants to quit, and if you hold your head up he will quit first.

The victor)- to the brave. It takes nerve and energy to win nowadays.
You don’t want to be a failure. You arc made for better things, but you can’t win without courage and 

energy. b
That’s the idea behind my Electric Belt, the body battery that 

Dear Sir, — I have been wearing your Belt a month now and it
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in this taming of the 
mistakes were made b’ 

hardy pioneers, they have been 
to the earlv days and may still oe cor 
rected. \\ e can, by improved methods 
of cultivation, grow more forage uZ 
the Western ranges than has ever 
grown in the past; we can plant beX, 
forests than ever grew wild; we X 
give back to the depleted soil its fer 
Lhty and reap from it one hundred 
bushels of gram where but ten or twenty 
grew m the olden days. This, and 
this alone, is the great problem which 
confronts the agriculturist of the pres- 
ent day. Some of the older European 
countries, England, France and Ger
many, for example, in view of their 
ever-mcreasing populations, have made 
wonderful advancement within the 
past half century in increasing the pro
ductive power of their soils, and this 
country with the same problem already 
visible, must follow in their footsteps ; 
or, better still, improve upon what 
they have accomplished if possible.

The time has now arrived when these 
better things should receive very care
ful attention. The farmers of this 
country have won by many a hard 
struggle, an economic independence 
which now places them in a position to 
adjust themselves to present require
ments and conditions. They have al
ways been and are today the greatest 
producers of their country's wealth. 
The raw products of the farm are the 
life blood of transportation, manufac
tures and commerce, and these great 
and important members of the social 
organism are just as essential to present 
day agriculture as agriculture is to them. 
Their extension and development is in 
the line of progress and their improve
ment is a vital factor in the whole up
ward movement of the social organism.-

A striking example of great wasteful
ness is to be'found on many of our 
Western farms at threshing time. 
Hundreds of bushels of valuable grain 
are annually thrown into the straw piles 
and burned, owing to improper manage
ment of the threshing machinery. It is 
a matter to be greatly regretted that 
just in the last stage, before realizing 
the profits of the year’s labor, a portion 
of them should thus be literally thrown 
away. The loss in this case is just the 
same as if the grain had been sold and 
the money lost, though it is seldom 
viewed in this light by those most con
cerned. In farming, quite as much as 
in any other business, is it true that 
waste" is the greatest enemy of profit, 
and probably in no other occupation 
are there so many opportunities tor 
wastefulness owing to the varied char
acter of the work and its constant 
change throughout the year.

On many farms in the West there is 
not sufficient machinery and home- 
power used to properly cultivate the 
land and at the same time save human 
labor, while on others the reverse is the 
case. If the horses on a farm are re
quired to work on an average but three 
hours a day, as is commonly the case m 

parts of the eastern Pr0Tlf“s' 
two-thirds of their available 

energy is wasted and the cost° 
work accomplished *s Pr0P°rti tl
increased. On the other han ,
much is expected of these

- a more or less

many
about

friends of the farmer
loss will again result The same 

ofprinciple holds good m t 
expensive tools and impleme 
are used only a short time -®vpsJd in 
The interest on the moMymwsWl® 
them, with the cost of deteno^^ ^

! repairs, very consideraWy 
farmers profits. He mus , 

j figure very carefully bef°re ^
'threshing machines, ensilage these
j power plows, etc., especially if 
! unquestionably useful mach profit,
; hired at a reasonable rate. „orth 
howpver, is not the °nfy, machinery. 
considering in the use °f su<- fron)
Anything which helps t0 fr f ™duction 

! slavish work in the process o P y,c 
ranks first in importance, jt
greatest saving of all, e and
may cost a little more m dollars

^Considerable space might . 
be taken “P^^^c^indirect!^40
losses due, 'little

| waste, but it is hoped th ; that 
has been said in this short a ^ great 
attention may be drawn o nn_— 
source of loss, wastes on „ 
T.J.H. Lewis, in M. A. C. Gazette.
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